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WhatinOr elite may be said and. seen of, the'
,recentKansas election, the large number of
votes, 'pelted ;Must strike the country as a'
distinctive mark, .of,the policy ot the.A.,:dinia,
Jiitratifin of GOY. Aileen in'thatTerritery.
.Beyond thY, jii''iyi,4 ,O practical' A'oniar bei
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,fhp'*''9,e le,'hasqiibi'lf-te' to fofe, ,gnrl have
'doted, is an iiirarwheireineriiblike to those who
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that the 'government bf Kansas it a 'stupen-
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emploYing 'the army of the United' States to
suPPreis'tlie 'yokeOf thio'pebple, andto Corn-
pUl-thomrto obey Ailaws .adiloh •are, nut their,
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b 'President'. Womagy ;and .others, of New

if,4s,r;JO:i4en'tliii isineribf the late general,Osetlpn, and to Minviei Nreiildent puclinivx
'Of lreaoliciry; to the 'honest lgoveinment of,
the:Oraintry,'M the ,ridudnistmtion, throngh,
finv,,WatnEn, of,atfairs in'Kansas— 'it was a
biddsttoki; of'policy, evifichigequally a reek-
lasi'ffisregabd'oftruth,, #tihanieleas presump.:
tion,,,nperi the,eredulity and tgneranee oftheAmerican,people,; anda- disgrecefal abandon-
Med.` ofall the rules Of courtesy and of, loglo
in the presentation 9f the oase. ' , ~

Itwillbe remembered that in the organic act
of the Territory'of.Kaneas; Congress express-
ly declared that the people thereof should be
perfectly free to form and regulate, their own
hatitutioim'lb their Put miy, subject only to
,Vie' Censtitutien of the United''Stetes.; The
object ofthis declaration, ibis evideny was to
'surrender, on the part of Congress, anyoutho-
i? tty which the Federal Government had bet`

;

orp
'exercised over the organization of'Stato sys-
tenia Wiilfin tlie'publie. Territoriea, anti to, leave
the whole responsibility of suchorganizations
Oen the people especially 'interested; therein'.

1 Mr. BUCITANAN came into office abdut two
years after Kansas had been put under.ad-
ministration., Tho lifist government' of tke
T§tilichir',Wita'tOlita,,it's I was toOvery other
eitizenief,th'Onited 4 1(.stes;„it htstoricalfact:
Ifelifound;! when , he , entered, 'since, that ;the

4rritorYt Of,'',Kaniffia' had been ftillY' organ-
zed, under. an act ,n,t,.o.9ngtnaii:ixisied ,anti
pProved 'in ~ 1864; ,thatia Governor, Secre-

tary; Judges;,' and,,,Other ' officials had.,been
appointed by 'General, l'xirien and poriffini:
I'd by the Senate; -that a ' territorial Legis--
iature and`e delegate to Congress had been
iileated;iind „re-elected; that, laws ,had , heen,
eaadtedhy that Leglslatute and.'approved by
theloal eirl'eutiiiil,that the titleOf Mateshad
Peen,iegillated ;banks,railroads, and munici-
pal corporations chartered,pollee established,
4LheMlattOns'of.husband and; wife; parent and
"child,'vguardian tral : ward,' marriage' and di-orce, andid Other of the 'Multiform, rules of
;civil government fixed and putinto operation.
lAll these elements and acts of government,
!Partaking '6l-thp',' usual conipmind of federal
;and lficot author4y,„Mic 13WilIANAk found in
*Aniina niien.be: eßtored hisAfigli ,oillee,„, „
I We may inferl_too, that inasmuch as the
government or' Kansas- was made matter of
opociatidtOzeilt.th!that!manntry, andisrae:.meen
di' lostthe a the into' canvass; •llit' flu-
cumvachadsiyen itspropermanagernent.aildue
reflection. He could not fail to see that there
nithfad'great ;public' excitement and',radical ;
differences, of opinion, between the two great'
sectionsor the Union, touching that manage-'
went; He was anxious to execute the laws in
their letter and spirit.' He wasnot in the dark,
either:in regard to ' priniiiPles 'or facts. Con-
gress bad defined the former, as ,applicable to
the Territory; the latter bad.become historl.,eel; ' What was past could not be changed.

In this state of affairs, .Mr. BumfaxaN ap-
pointed ROint .I.' WALIiER tobo Governor
of the' Territory. Mr. WALKER'was a distin-
guished and confessedly a very able man. He
luid for' many years been a Senator in Con.
iMss, Mid was the immediate associate of Mr.
,Buenanaw in the Cabinet and during the Pre,

shlency of Mr. Pordr: I:1'6 Was a statesman of
great ability, and,it is rot too much to say of
him, ,that ho had impressed both friends and
.eneMias'w,itlf the depth of his attainments and
the. remarkable, vigor of his intellect. lilr.
Wamika waif no novice, then, who had a repo.
tation to, make,'nor was it likely that he would
enter an office, which had been the political
grade 'ofall his predecessors, without a distinct
avowal of the ideas by which he proposed to
conduct the concerns of his trust. , Thefun-
damental principle of his administration,
which . was endorsed by the President and all
hiit',Catinct, tindapproved by the whole coun-
t`ry, slid which, ye seenow hasbeen strictly en-
&Teed; is embraced in his solemn declaration
to tlici'people; of Kama's, "again and again re-
peated, that he would, ,to the extent of his
power, secure to every bone fide inhabitantof
the Territory, without fraud or violence, free
from.all foreign menace or interference, a
full'and Pair exercise of the elective fran-
chise. ,

Icefacts" which had no earthly touridation.and,
on, that assumption arraigning the Presidents
of the United•Statesbefora.Ale` cOuntry
Chief acting partrin a gigentio blettion frond,.
rired'th'e sulii.eisionof.goye,rniannit'l4lCalisafiL7,
as wasduo.to classof sehoobuhn whoteMighti,
for the moment,klittlapolitical notoriety, and Iagain to faia into/lamps,' fer:the`loWeitt pail.:
Bair purposes,,the 1 fimatical ionsiana. of sihncountry upon the subject of slavery.

• The existence of 4i a weil,eStablionedicior.
eernment," :conducted. by officials,. duly
pointed, 'elected, end paid ;out 'of the .;Pe#l4Treseurg—Loilleials 'pledged before tliwwboie
country rd.' secure Ito 'tyr peopie 'ached , tit4.
absolute control of their own afteirswile.halregarded Elansufficient !denial ofthe i(positlineis
assuined, 'that GOV.;,WAintsn, was iiainplor:
ing an armyto compol,thf3,pOi.plo offtnissinkto
obey laws whielcare tot theirown, nor,of Oho
United Strifes," Sic;,' Bait Vresident•!oOfeniputs,in, a technical •replication 4o this texpilcii,
ansWer,,in,those;tatniiet, The 'feet's, tlienii4

, memorial • stand uncontradicied:l4You (the President) evidently consider a tri..
umphaist reply." Weknow Of no, betterWY,'
in this conflict of testimony, ,tty: which to
determine the matter in contrbyero, thin to.
put the piainOst and moat palpable I'ititin4halfacts" to Which Mr. BUCHANAN tothiretliOctane WhoreOf We have given aboyo, againstthe naked,and 'Wholly,miSuPported assertion, of
Forty achoohneti of New Haven,' that Gov.Wp.kana weal, employing Jim army,,to,finno;the people .to obey laws which are ,telt , theirown," • • ." • .1

Grautini, boivever;timt election franda hadliken committed in Kama, we submit to, theNow Haven politicians,,if the pre:pet remedy
ciIS the abrogationf government, and

nultnerit bl 4 'Mu.% ? How long would' out. aye-
tem, of any other,' lisander such idimnik-tration of affairs ? Are election , frauds, sodestructive that they should be visited withparalysis of the GoVeintuent against Willett
they nre perpetrated 1 Is 'death, in 'this new
practiCe,•the heat and onlyremedy fdrdiseaset
Is life to bo recognised only in full health, 2;The purest gold is not, without some alloy. A"
selirchlng'iinalysis will dated poisons oven in"Wholesome water." ' We•still insist that',well.ostableshed, government may exist; )be
Valid, binding, Capable of n3alting'laVel tind of
right enforcing them, withoutbeing absolutely
perfeCt. , Certainly amongst the attributes ofgovernment none,.is, more Obvioils than the*
right to'flx the evidOnte by which a law,shall
bind the ;people. lire utterly' deny that suchevidence isproperly adduced before anycorn-ruittee of Congress, or, when ao adducts), that
it is entitled pi' the least consideration in this'respect. The memorialists assert, tonching•
'this Point,' ife that nothing should beAreated tut
government or law which prelentstion'vldebee;
,ofauthority;" and they appeal to the records
•,of the Investigating Committee "to proVe' that-
!rands have been committed' ikKansas; andthey'detide that'such frands,thus established,
vitiate giivernment and laws In that Tdrritory
, There is a class of men in all ,countries

whole visions are sealed to:all thtit 'ls good,
andwho, perpetually gaze upon those 'thing/
which' affect aociety•on the other. side. That
unaPprOachable mirage of excellence, forever
receding; forever pursued, is .the• life of their
theories and the heaven of ' their: hopes.
"Call it Burgundy," said Bonifaoe of his ale,
"and it is weeks guinea a quart." Say that
the people of Kansas have been called 'apoh
to obey laws inid rulers not their own, not' of
their election,; and no matter what the faets
maybe, there are thousands who will believe
it. Assertion is an ',oxcellept ,substitute for
feet— •
" like truth ? will servo their turn ad
Nor is it easyto determineitsi>slsity in theinilliSt
;of oiiiiiioinirut.
ofthings upon which-President ,Weoissx and!
his assoelates relied, when they declared Mr.;
Wlraga to be d,olbg in Kansas just what ho
never did and never thought of doing ; but:
wo think, and the country will think, they
carried the joketoo fir, after Mr. BucninAx
was civil enough to notice their trash and ,to
answer Ahem, and flatly deny their statements
by reference to " palpable historical
to declare again that their first assiiitiOns
" stand uncontradicted." It would" bo folly
to insist that the government 'of Kansas bits
ever been at all perfect. Mr. BUCHANAN And
the people of the United States would never
have felt so much anxiety about it If they had
thought so. We nil expect from ourDonni 7
cratic system much that Is good, and that
good is a compensation for the Inevita:;
blo, existence of much that is evil. The
ballot-box with us is, the great conserva-
tive malady for the existence of all man-
ner of political diseases—aaws and indi-
viduals are referred to its arbitrament. It is
revolution, put into harness and subjected to
the operations of specific rules and govern-
ment, by which grievances aro redressed and
the rights of individuals at the same time pro-
tected.

lsiraffte In ktioiiiAl'iiittreilinaivei that' he is'
uriablO-,tu tpoint to, at single ,word, i or , deed,Rtfet',4talid, i)oll?Y7tie.d; Vi, 3fr.i BuenasAtt or

,OPie,ritor "Vritiein; Willalf Mini tie :benefited'll4O-*lrarification 1:of his aesertioll, 'O4,theiitiople of Kansas were deprived". of, their
,mittlithial rights, 1y -raftlipir 9f thoeplfauctiona-,rlps t while, oti'ihe ,other,lKan:ditherecent oleo-
iii)!IkKfiniss afilir .<l .ositiNT itdifiinvinY hit'tilie'werithii'ire milerlYigilatitiiene'afalse.',-AuJuiltf-ffY ibisof eapretaion -c"eitc,Miiinglipiolittracternf the memorial.in 4 ropitgaiion,
.101ittis:".Tootlyog r .hq, , the': 'signori; beerise,lq liiiiiitiPqpt.„ Oat ~i)ii)ii• ' ;object „

was ' '_not
;tofohlOttinatzt-itot, jo ; correct , past ; abuSes,
iLfl l4k.''eAlatetf, ,for, they; reject ,the onlyre-,fileilAttiltaitlit,of• eltiecting And :90; and• assailend;` 4h,Ah, oily,fiartlat; •that, have 'the
;104.F.:11il , ifllk ii--1!.'40( 5'6,, ly. mil flici; lie c'ansn
PreattlinAßoonutai antl,Governor WA/41)1141 ' 4 - •

,-.,x,,,,,i,„di,f tg0k1, deelated to the country,
„I,Ital" iflginienipailaf piinciplo of, government

Utittultitt,+% 111abet the people shall ronii-ie;t'Pir,fti,i'firiwa otict"oi,:4:thrir 'ownvFoldra,'414414aiutilp*coo.wg:;ihe.ylif,aifoth'1Titlitatifereed ibis ',principle., ,_ !The object,i Ai.rtje!r:Tioil 4 Y "iroggY ;',Ki not to settleiihipaiepirairedress'igrievances.,,bni. to embroil
,itt'9,4ol.r.Yfrik:'!!4#okAkititioils''hgt'io,'
A:Apo,', t_t to: oloito perilous;: hOt, to, jitaig-

Oki r̀ , ,fi but ,' to foment var., .. We can-inert, „Alias' i `each ''`incti, 'ilan,•i;'<ttlterwise
thanipinaidiaas, demons; hearing ;the torn{,
:of irilwitill4,inonstrous progenrof social,
',lnd" -'l„ "ititiO,',:piolitiOef,''ie,yilS, in; their ' train.Thciirmaktittifr.alucgatiaas and Guy. w;tifiiß
'partaff,Wifttuals.which,were coinuiltted, if at
41,4 'lons ,i)4141,),1114, ,i4siloined. ',office'. 'They
tieettiletfore'octiberm'of an intention to renew

"thoeo frauds, hithe cute of salmon , deClera.:
Vona of,good, faith towards ell., the peoph) istfKaiiitialltilsialow ' in the ' faff .: oft facts Ale.'

, loitexibititiilittoi"ihe`Miftni, Weil Mimi mit to
aflame every material statement of their Car-
respondence. liftoff'tdijebirtlieni, is not to
Correct abutleil;butifeliertiMitatie theni,ie pre',

tii,`i&iiitielt!ediekiellislient;ills•peaceful,sel-

hemont of a M3:ihr'er'itY -Which:lied it's:origin
i' the,wildest passions, and; which holds its

Of all the elements of our system, it is the
one most important and vital to its perma-
nency. Treason against the ballot-box, then,
is a high crime, indeed. President Woonscy
repudiates its peacefnl remedies, flies into a
passion, and calls upon the people of Kansas
to assume to, themselves, by force, the exer-
cise of the powers of government.

Now, it must'not.bo forgotten that many of
the laws which are denounced as bogus and
invalid were approved by Gov. REEDER. him-
self, the chosen champion of the Republicans.
This fact, wo concede, amounts to but
little. It does not cure a single error ac-

.

f)prilc.; Ns Al* by, that,,i,i!igr ,aefti!;tentite
Tttllt isaivordta;ba.saidnpdn'the'nocessi-

Y. 411094)40Ynmit 01.0, imuY 'IN,
civiKanthorities,inKansatt and, upon ,the par-,

it'9tiqnAlble therefor.' Who is it.
thattgostions tin?, force of
the ijovernnient. (bid , Jaws tifAhat Territory'
iWittik,ik that ymini ,iatmtbn,tialidt•tiox as the'
oniy,kinaanttil reattlinittil ot, go-
litie ibiSeals ita. people to (bar
'reig4olo4ol'Fi'ikl',;i:4l4# ;i047n.i.090
Aettateo. taxist,ingorganiqatiniza ;;It is sure-

Pty Oifdent Thlititel'usse'elatmb Jr .
,Teittitotlet -gOteruhriontluthis country ie.^al-togf4Al4 ,#l:Updtk:Ay4,fuldte.(,efiftiodo; if,'w4may sti speak—the ofitablisliment of iwniranent

orOile Weis `bpiTiriereirl34 tlio rted ofCtm-
gr9R 0f,j84 .4 ): i114,04'000440107, which
is to hbleseettedried throughltho agency of ex-tstiyikepit.p4 IE 1#4t, 100/,111007~.toly,-Al}at.

444.84ftitti ',af.tbp
Milted Stotesitt fele:knee; to the Tight of the
il;olooh;AOinipgolYriii6,rjeil 'NY.4tem,, to, hold
ellAve4 sOprigas,they,oiertifroo to etitOthillthelfl'On late Itialfiltiiinfil ;oil. fire secure

edihd Will vie' .4.g..r0; 41.ey
ought tobe leathiffeeh.;,; ;cf

OW4;0;O:;$OOr,V,T 6Pr$T
LAW, WallixicipOrt, Lysoriiing oopcii, yam

Norlirldat! stAOIO49A Boofripg coloting chime;

`,l'.ioilll;ilAda,llllttilmiBooth',Philadelphia.
'Theajaphele;'&ra,,Pills." Norcross&

Row& 00.,1,5 , Smith!Wants& Co 4

Ito ireiiepollit i in tietuid dcohtioi.etpy, uca,
betvtecoutho Adcnintatration and the Republi-'
can tu9tyPtOt yttildebt- Wootii. but .b4-:tWeen'ti portion .4 the, Peniteeratte tiiarty lend,
lholldnifehitnitiont to that which has &lime in
Ps4o'ollf6ti umw oft the Cost;

aboutfilmedshelf ,nti ti.e
irVitutto‘the'pedilo' 4110;1,0714,07 fe'rat 4a.itioltdPrErdet-qh.p.:`" • '

Governor WALKER fa arraigned and soverelY
condemned .by. Colonel DATri, Mr. Senator
HUNTER, of Virginia, Mr. AurcArtrvi SU-

of Georgia, and many other prominent
poilticiatui, for urgingupon the sitting conven-
tion at Lecompton the propriety or such sub-
mission.

. Thoro is no use,nolv in mincing the matter.
Governor Tirm.run has from the commence-
ment of hinadnithistration, officially and indi-
vidually, Insisted that good faith to the people,
justice to tho Dernocratie.' party and all fair
dealhig hi politics,to any nothing of the princi-
plea of our elective system of government,
demand that any Constitution which shall be
adopted by the convection shall be submitted
to the people of Kansas for approval or re-
jection, under a free election.

It is remarkable that Col. DAVIS and Mr.
llax•rgr., while 'they take the ground that the
convention is the only legal tribunal by which
the question of submission can be determined,

, 1 a

tdity tht'Ddatodmtioparty • xli9 .112f. olone
making Govermg,)y,Awalaiorte res,vo,ll!Tli3):svitlfa vietvor,drarder •Siff FluPPCift,
tohis anti-Demeeratie-nowsubnai salon dectripe,.will he' a signal failure:l The iNertbern De'
meemey; ive'bOlthie,the great masses of
the 'paity'eferytihere; ihaiiitElih thatrarly Can-itttion bd'fi.ithgd.o tiftVattfingpyeldioi
appreynt or ,t'qj action to nn,h
,people. NO PRAY API, 541034 013•AfiY,platform. ilt: la the thoneet way, the, xigtltway,,, and ;the', only' :way, 'left, ; byl whicli
)qo ,intin 'manlike/. territorial, affairs; ' North'911)15.6410n fo' it •iff 'OppOSldOli

qfiri.",o4,ld''l'odlollls' self-girt-ern-
tOeq—lO :We .theol*;;Pri'etlee; alnd tradt:
troupe 664: 'etir dtifiti_tieli---til' gklarfAtionti
of the 'Democratic party, its men and its anti.-
,didates....Colonel-Ds.ytanitillpeatdettqlorrell

in no wise commit themselves to the anti-De-
mocratic principle, that the convention, and
not the people, of Kansas aro the proper par-
ties to settle the terms ofthe organic law ofthe
Altura State. in urging the practical disfran-
chisement of the people of Kansas, they shield

have no more power. to 'alterlbia of4laort-,
Can notifies than td revers@ We laws:of grafi-

tatfoh. It involves a prinetplii•which exists,
operhiCi and tfontrtllsi our (affairs, indepohdent
dr,rddin:aiiifoltuffonit 'it is isiinPly Rio rlgbt

ih4SelyOs. To eines-tion tblaright is pfolit,ihtruyil attOipelis.Overthrow, dby,tlic oft)lllNri9F,
purposes) must he:regarded op inyolv,ing a pe-
ruke of priuciplo and anabandonment of the
great a Octiihes of our democratic system.
I There is, Wo tire Old to see, but oho Demo-
Crittic rSnreaditatittla 'ln' Congresi, from lb°
ftdi States who to in'ako Di@

of Kansas in, the matter , SulitOitting the
Constitution toepopular vote. Inthe'Sootta,
Die Richmond Enquirer, the organ of, the Ad-
dinistration• party in Virginia, is unreserved

dematidingthat •Me pooniti aro the control-
, •Poier',and that'llielitctlen of tho conven-

lion 'sliduldgo 'to for' rejedion con-
principle' ,Viill',triaraPb, arid

0 19PR Fesl4,eiti take:•gi,'conse-
quences, ,„,, ,•, „

The North Appeals to the, Teeple interested,
andinsists; arutwill ever insist, that they shall
settle 'for'themselves the question•of,the recog-
nition or "rejeCtien of slavery in the,Territo-
riend tie ard' cohlklerdiliat 'the' pirty In

appealdfd any 'other trlbn-'
Male not, to deliberate'90* the question of
:slavery, but,to estahliehthat, natltutionju de-
lianee of,tlm.will ofthe majority, is very small
indeed: •WO conunend. this ,preseatnaent ,to
President WOOLSEY, and. we appeal to.

1I.E *S'.E fiti'§;ATTORNEY AT
LkW,No,2 MAXRaltnnT, 110U1114140*N,

will rattend ,wltb punctuality, and to the best et his
abintatittt busindig entrusted te Ids 'care, oclr3in

DOUGHE.R .
Corusq .v.f 74?•41, 14,?3!kutiyCUSTStreets:Plitla;felplifa.

loritotivo deeloations ' of the Adminigtra-
oii; Goy"PrAittie, and ilia DemoOratle;Oren

"North; 'afid Soutli; to prove
.

Oat such, ariathe doltriimi.of the great De_
mocrucy.

'Meanwhile, ldr.,Byettaniof, assailed by
natlelatu, traduced by ,misrepresentations ; like
General •Jagnianf, appealsdo the truth of• ble7
tory;Mid to tho practical results OC his goer
brnmeM, to vindicato his, Motives and justify
the wisdom of his adthinistnition.. ' "

THEiIItICAL
,Our fa'ir icity'ls'folinnatt.;•at this 'rnonient, in,

lhayitg at 'each thedtie now open at leastt,tip,
,perfetmera first,,:tateatillity, ,At .theldecoy oi,M.tude, there are Mr.'Cizettr.f
TREWS and, Mr.RICHINGS at the Arch Stree,t;
Theatre; Mr. and, Mrs. L. DAVENPORT andAfr.-,Wunavt,ty; at'the Walnut Street Theatre;
Mr. thiattrairr and.Mr. and Mrs. JOHNSt4AN.

Mr. ?if/Mims Etta 'played to 'What,put info!
albeatre ordintirlYsite,.weplds be called a;
large ,audieriee: !Sors urOdr.a di4dvinJtap ,at the Academy of Music, where Whaipeculiarly and preforninentlY, itdaPttt it 1.9 1
singers, militatasi to +some extent, agediatit niters;
Foran opera, hearing Is the main points tin&ti
largo le required Air the,voice to travelever p*Vici 'travel ihinnerb.f
as OVery 'recent opera has been, with brassy
accompaniments which-nearly overpower the
Ordtt4tryisinging Tellers we find that,vocalisti
are einniiihedto strain and labdr to inakd 6.ent:
selves prominent 'above 'the dcioinpaniment.
Compare Verdi with Rossini, and it will be
seen lloW trtio what we'aft) saying is. The
accompaniment, whose undercurrent should
glide, as it ,were, beneath the singing, is now
beard inrivalry Titit it,and the singers, to have
a e'lacce of being hoard, are compelled tostrain tbeit voices,' to be audible=above the
music—thus reversing the order of things.
More tine voices have been broken by this
straining, shouting, and screeching, than cats
well be believed, on first thought. But it
renders more necessary than ever a large
theatre, to convey such a volume of sound.
And all constant opera-goors 'know that the
best part of the auditorium is that which is

remotest from the stage. But such a position,
when a play is being acted at the Academy of
Music, is untenable—if hearing and seeing
the perfOrmers be desidorated.

Irtai:SVIDAI,Se':ITTORN'Y .AT
4.7.4L1AW.AlNTBRitrosd.Pqttir Pi. 'it,.14

heinselves under tho assertion of an assumed
technical right in the convention •to make a

Constitution absolute without permitting the
people to have anyfurther voice in the matter.
We call this, in legal phrase, sharp practice.
We regard it as an unworthy and wholly Inad-
missible process of establishing permanent
State Institutions. Success in such a work:is
the triumph of the few over the many—the
triumph of management over morals. It, is
the object of Senator IlincrEn to establish in
Kansas a State Constitution, with or without
the concurrence of the bona fide inhabitants of
the Territory. If the former, typ pronounce
It a subversion of the principles of our Go-
vernment; if the latter, his condemnation of
Governor WALKER, because that gentleman
has thought proper to urge submission, must

Mr. Maxuaws, for example, who is by far
the most natural comedian on the stage-4be
most arlivticallynahtral, seeing that, ofcoarse,
the effect is produced by skill as Well as in-
tuitive capacity—does not raise his voice on
the stage much above conversation tone. Those
whohear him,and who are near enough, also,
to watch the mobilite, or varying expression,
of his features, leave tho theatre impressed
with the idea that they have, for once, wit-
nessed the very perfection of acting. Those
who 'sitremote from the stage catch but an im-
perfect Idea of his ability. AnOther drawback,
emanating from this actor himself, is the great
indistinctness of ;his utterance, arising, it

galk.S7.. GAS LI . G • .11.5.T.f1E UNDER-
VA Ana& wouldreepeolfullyeaU theattention of the,
otabliittitbalooli tbaktboy halm sad modally reducing
the pries of Philadelphia Nee, ;from $2.26 par 1000 feet
;to the low-price of 1111.bdper Indil,feetrby their Miltilil,
.REINLATON,'WhieIf Waves 65:per Cent., a clear Raving'
,If 71 cents on 22.2d, therebyreduelogthe price front

,g/ it 28 to 111.60, per 70100 feet: '' , • ' , •
. ;., We are dittyputting the

feet.,
Vitali the princi-

pal '6,nd proinlnent buildings In the city, churches,
Wm ;Atlas, factorials, betels, and other 'Peelle buildings.
;,it ea alto been Bla4ed op at tipPhiladelphia ' Es-

• dew, tt, McOadrads or certideate* in leveret, the 'said
llatrala,ter; korrrikkalni brilleg.trind it, elmdring the
lama,urlng,,aan be 0.60# at ant omen:'-. ' ' . ( s (

„store.y lgatyg 4rtilrp generally ire erbildstdd.'idtiksod in , ord to, Colt of Reolators IrOill
upwards, ActeS, log . S SS: Orders thtough '3llnodt
:Destatelkhr,ll,npt!Y it,tenths:lli).
/14.,,g,_pinti,eakritici enterprising and persevering
manwan.to sane` for theBffilirEifAka lI'LATON. ;

,4aPstmatef row), $2 to 35 tier INV, ” ' ' ' '` ' ' '
~.. PIODNIVP %• ,NNIOLIT lb ,CQ.,

12' ,! ': lOdige;No,,,at tiontivPifth street, ,
, 400llt,ltro .;, ;, t, , , 1 ~ *qs, to 11104, 11.1iespatch., .

/WARP 01? NEW JERSEY.
PiPEcril,lTtPlt COMPANY', 17:•111-*ViitigptW JP•M6M

tei neetprepeopi to :votive ;:erd4r. for this important
.niesusto, Pot ell lastda,u,paisirlatch ashes tali benefieledi
Vie Marl la more than a aubstltute: '

dAProfeasorCopt, in ILO ;aonual report ,to 110te,gtsla.
*re ofNpw,iterseyi sags :1,The value of theta Marla SS
NI_StiIiSSIS. In•Athe ,hell ned,llittily eultiv'ated, distrkt
Which luteibeeP 412afold, Alroot , made, by the fr.use ; .but Itmay be interestin to oximliii the causes of their
great value In Agrihfil it're;utad to compare them with,
ether fertilisers— ~Tforinample : The Potash alone may
lie taken at in average-Of fare ,per cent. of the whale
4aiglit of Marl, a toulyel trlieo , dry weighinglgblOf eighty

nudektteprnerarmentionedwocil:l4Cit3o,=riLearif,ulyap. aar:l
Is in a bushel ofuniesood ,11ood mines," And again—-

, .it IS, probable that the greatfralue of the Marl Is lobo,
foMd in thefact that It 'contains; nearly ail, ,the sub.
'stances necesaary to make. up NOash Of, .ctr common
• Cultivatedideate. .. ' • . ) t , ...

~ , ,I i ' •rPrke, delivered on: board vesael,af: 4 0. Wharve.„s d‘
the companyat Portland Heights, on llaritan Boy, New
Jersey, savem eents.perbushel. -For forther,,kartiow,,
lad, seg. olfeithilt; sent Tree of, postage. :Were for
other fertilisers will receive prompt attentlop...address
(eitherofthe undersigned. - : - ' 'i , '; . k.,j ~,,, CIIARItEB SEAS, Ple'sident:

' Pikeville Post Office, New Jersey. • '

1 , ,1 t., , TAPPAN TOWNSEND, Treasurer, • .t, ', No. 82 Nassau street, New York.I •ethibigunt. W.`krwooo, Secretary, Noolo Cedar street,
~.. , . ~

5 41,,8,.....rh0me.a11ing; hfatlitte Jpring' Min', 'Ana Id
r/m Rd early ' ()Mena

.o.,t,twr, eg.III I'"iltote. , . ' ' '; ' * ' eet2o.oo'

It is, however, noteworthy, in connection
,with the history of Kansas, indicating the
origin of government there, and the ,parti-
eipation ofmany of the persons therein, at
an earlier day, who now denounce the whole
system as not only fraudulent, but void.

Thus the Administration of Mr. BUCHANAN
aosupaed before the country to direct the then
existing doeernment ofKansan. It is certainly
difficult to see how any man can find justcause

eo,Oaidain of such a presentnient. Even
those 4holelleved thnt fraudd had been corn-
Mitied Inat fgoVernment 'Must have been',
impressed with an irresistible conviction that
thdycould not be repeated. The people were
called upon, to correct past errors, if any
,existed, and to establish for themselves, in
their own way, just such , institutions as they
might think best adapted to their condition;
and4-ov. WALKER, in the midst of abuse and
idetraCtipm; front the extremes of both sides,
slant anly in his own !defence, was supported
by to, large portion of the federal troops to
ena,ol,9lita *Carry ant the views of the Pre:
sldent In secitring us a free election.
' ofn this actual state of affairs, President
Tri/OLO4Y;PI9feqBOr !I,IaltAN; and others, of
,New Haven, addressed 'a memorial to Mr.
/3ilanAams, in which, after -asserting •the fun-
4,ainental priaciple of our, political system to
be just what the Democratic party 'and Mr.
BeenfolAi(declared it to be before the Prost-.aential nthiduatioua last year, and just what
Mr. WALKER was faithfullyenforeing in Kan-
*, as is, Seen by the results of the late
election there, and precisely what the Re-
PubliOand have uniformly denounced, viz:
‘4, tbafthe people, shall Make their Own laws
and, elect their own rulers," proceed, in their
memorial,'to' define' their it position," 'in re-
ference to fact;, thus:

"That`Governor Walker, of Kansas, openly re•
presents and proclaims that the President of theUnited StateB is employing, throughhim, (Walker,)
anarmy, one purpose of which is to force the peo-
ple of Kansas to obey laws which aro not their
iONIS, nor of the United States, but laws which, it
is notoriouS and established upon evidence, theynev'er:made, and rulers they novor'eleoted."sera qua' article of impeachment,
which ,is based wholly upon evidence taken
'before the late Investigating Committee ofthe
,House of Representatiyes, touching election
'frauds in Kansas, upon the claims of General
Wtirriiimy landE-GOvernorRKEDER— a com-
mission which had no earthly power over the
affairs of the Territorial Government proper—
Mr. liven/lAN, with, Mateo courtesy, as We
think, answered, that after consulting ,9 the
plainest and most palpable historical fade,"
he ci fauna the Government ofKansas as well'
.established as' that of, anyotherTerritory."Thlswas, Ofeonrae, a flat denialof the truthof
,theprdmises of President WOQLSEY andhis as-

. sedates. It was something more—it was just
"such,a rebuke oftheir ignoMnac,presumption,and wlckedness—in assuming tlto gaistoooe of

wally committed, nor sanctify a single act

be received as a disingenuous pretext, con-
cealing, in fact, hostility to the Kansas-Ne-
braska act; and last, though not least, to our
whole elective scheme of' government. With
great justice the South has condemned the
organization of' the Topeka managers and
men, and has insisted upon a compliance ton
the part of the people with the act of Congress
of 1854. Mr. Hurrmt now sets np and :0 7
tempts to enforce a principle of administrationnot only kindred in its' nature to that of Topes
ka,butons which, in itspractical effects, Is cer-
tain to be more utterly subversive of popular
rights.

A far more important consideration is to be
found in the forced political and speculative
immigration, by which, it was avowed, the
Republicans would not only capture the Ter-
ritory, but turn it into a species of rendezvous
for the collection ofrecruits to act against the
whole slave system. We submit that such was
the origin of difficulties, and that the parties
engaged in that monstrous agitation tire morally
responsible for all the blood which has since
been' made to enrich the soil of Kansas. It
was natural enough, and ,inevitable, that the
South should counteract against such a par-
tisan, sectional scheme, and that a great strug-
gle should follow between the North and the
South, Those who expected lose must have
been wilfully blind to our past controversies
on the subject of slavery; while ,those who
knew the fruits of agitation, and deliberately
promoted their growth, are political incendia-
ries of the darkest and moat criminal type.
A war of opinions followed; and war is not a
philosophic but a passionate pursuit.' So, if
both parties inKansas acted unreasonably, and
were governed by hatreds stimulated into per-
petual life by the groat parties to the contro-
versy, they did justwhat everysane man might
have expected.

But if it was a crime, originally, to embroil
tho country in Kansas agitations, through' the
instrumentality,of speculative emigration, hot-
bedeitizenahlp,,matallin prayers, and Shalim's
rifles, what should be said now of President
WOOLSEY, Professor SILLIMAN, and their assn-
elates, priestand layman, who, in the face of
pOsitive declarations by Mr, Buenassx ;and
Governor WArarna, that it is their purpose to
secure to every bona fide inhabitant ofKansas
the right to deposit his vote, and to give cont.
plete effect to the will of the majority in that
Territory, upon federal and local matters, still
urge' on andseek by misrepresentations tokeep
alive and embitter the old controversy We
have before us the fact, that at the elec-
tion held a few, days ago the people voted,
that" there Was no attempt made to de-
prive the majority of their rights of control,
that Governor 'Manz& employed .the army
not lite force the people to obey 'laws
which are not their own," but to protect them
in the exercise of all their elective franchises.
Is it said that President WOOLSEY did not
know that such would be the course of admin.

seems, from its wondrous rapidity. Speaking
distinctly, so that a performer can be clearly
heard and thoroughly understood, all through,
is much better, in our opinion, than tiny ra-
pidity of utterance whatever. In his ownplay
of Patter vs. Clatter," this rapidity prevents
mostof the audience from understanding, half
what Mr. MATH Ews says. A whole sentence run
together Into one sound, as if it were a single
word, savors ofabsurdity. Mr. MATHEWS can-
not be aware of its very ill effect, -particularly
in a large house. In the Olympic, at London,
which watt a charming band-bos. of a theatre,
every single, sound could be distinguished;
and so, also, in the English Opera House (The
Lyceum,) where he 'and Madame VERTRIS
struggled no long, with better.. hope than 'for-
tune, but not -in a great theatre like that in
Broad street.
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(111:118ilittnIA PARMERS'ARD STOREKEEPERSare now, Prepared to unka. for1 eekiNipeprai014Pler &iddthe ttowv.rop,• hnpvimi,
wei yimbotactinS, fonerei Apidinit,POrnme, to oui
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But it is alleged that, Governor WALKER
violated the principle of non-intervention by
urging submission to the people. This, we
take it, is another way of condemning the act
of submission itself, without seeming to be
responsible for such an absurd position.
Those who take this ground Certainly do not
favor submission, and of course advocate,
whatever their language may be, non-submis-
sion. The fact that GovernorWsracua urged,
in his Inaugural address, the necessity of a

Oil and fair vote upon the ratification or re-
jection of Any Constitution which Might be
framed by the convention, and even subse-
quently denounced a contrary course as
fraudulent, and pledged his opposition thereto,
offended no man who was honestly in favor
of testing the will of the majority upon the
terms and conditions of such Constitution

With this drawback, we can givepfr. MA-
THEWS rank as the soverelgn'of eccentric'com-
edy. In 'genteel comedy, he takes a high
place, also. There is no better representative,
any where than Mr. MATHEWS, of Sir CILARLEs
COLDSTREAM-, In his own comedy " Used Up."
He has great ability, and more versatility than
any one, at- first thought, might give him
credit forfor' he individualizes every sepa-
rate character. What', for examPlo, can be
more different than the nonchalance of Air.
4ffable Hawk, the speculator, and the hen-
peckedness (we must coin a word to express a
common thing) of Mr. Mopus, who married
for money ? We are glad, thr the sake of
the community, that he remains another week
at the Academy.

With the exception 'of Mr. Biomes—-
almost the last of a fine school of actors,
whose .like we shall not soon see again—Mrs.
SILSBEE (ill the single part of Mrs. Mopus),
and MrS..3OIIN SEPTON, the very queen of sou-
brettes, Mr. MATREMI has not been played up
to, in any adequate manner, by the performers
at the Academy. They might have taken a
lesSoif front Mr.Rictuses, who played care-
fully and well in every character ho assumed,.
and took the trouble of being perfect in the,
dialogue of each—u necessity too inuell
ignored by others of the company. ; ,

Arch St. Theatre, as we have had occasion

Wo make a distinction at this point, which
we regard as vital to a correct understanding
of the matter, and it is this : That to demand
the ratification orrejection of the Constitution '
of Kansas by the people is widely different
from urging approval or opposition to, any
given provision or principle to be embbdied
in that instrument. To urge submission, for
instance, of tho slavery question, does not
carry with it the least evidence of approval or
disapproval ofthe institution ofslavery. There
RILK, then, no violation of the doctrines of
non-intervention in demanding submission.
It involved no principle which could final ex-
pression in the Constitution itself. Its re-
sults, too, were presumed to ho, wholly uncer-
tain. If in flivor of slavery, Itwas the will of
the majority whlbh alone could settle that
point; if against slavery, it; was the majority
of votes which alono Could so determine.

In this view, the ,denunciation of Governor
WALKER for violating the principle of non-
intervention degenerated, at once, into hos,

to notice More than: once, appears to be the
best-paying house 'in Philadelphia. Mr.
WIIEATLEY has two diatinet merits—as a ma-
nager, and as a player. lie took this theatre,
at its lowest ebb, and has worked it up into so
degree of well=deserVectpopularity which, we
hope and believe, la remunerative to Von.
The present season opened well, with decided
improvements in the theatre, as regarded de-
coration and enlargement of auclitorial,spfwe,
withi, a large' ace:essionof fine scenery; a iireataugmentation of wardrobe and properties;"
and the engagement oftwo such performs ire as
Mr. and Airs. DAVEs FOJIT. lie has , lately
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TWO'CENTS.
added, Mrs. Bowxaa, who, tlityogh ' far niinillbeing SO, accomplished a performer as Mrs.;PA,VE.WPORT, is an agreeable' actress, and has.the , good,. fortune to be popular, also. Mi.Vrtraaxptsx, has the amusing w,eakneas of ad-

• 'Frtiairig his as ~ the great Star Company"-
Ibouglbovitb. the, exception of himielf, ,11fr.Old~304. ,13l4tAxpos.T.,, and 'grit. BOWERS, ttiere
ili ItOkOlin in that :company who could play,

I lia i,, ,,star,"axll pay, expenses.; .13utit isjnote.
le ir,capltal workiug, company, every mem-r

, t`,9l Istlelt is ffs,l4y., etttitloiltO•the praise of
1 rPtiPPPll* lB'sprps ,-c_r„ whicholo.4B 4r,

asu)Eptcgs, liA,. ITllfsxpElllCl,44Rife,and-tr.-CiosatitOyopid, be,aciojaitiortaany;tiliere,,
though not quitooßtitle4 to be tfp.lafekamoiig
the, litilril-!' ,),1 1'40,R41it t.1f!"11,,-144,1", -Pt41,.2f.
, iiv,ery ,d,e3c.rAptoFt,,F9 bropgbt :bip,t,„;fiy: .13.::WHXATLiri ;AlleirlP:.PE W:j ell:lift! PPTitirLda,4°,4•
We should especially notice his ShaloPtiartati
produetions,,t4e, acerlery4 .F.F#l,arinpill,, all4 ,ii_lk
.4utest accessories ,of 'which ,are.oltroa.sid,-,
lIF liable. , What the' Viblibli, riXtfillia 'stilts 'ea,
scene—meaning a ,partiCutail, copablo,teneaa,,,4
till that ' Is' presented , to • ttml,andialsco—ta
studiCd 44 the ,(lick Stiet Theater iufd "eitte;,
cessfulty accomplished. , , „, „„ ,

• •To:n4Slit; a Rely:lieu?. Olie,4'..`MNlFtr..ll,Of Spades,'? Immo 'Unto in prapani,tionA ,R6 4,
brought'oht ith IEI Tye
in which Mr. 'and,'"Mrs, _VAN:Arai:4:lr crl,ll„ •

iVillitonand &Sae., 10f thislieit, we need only
Say that Mr. DA:eiseowlos: William '(thonett'
'ir. P. Ooesestill playithe 'Oart)ls thebest now
On'tlre'afa el " c ', ' •/, '

There has been.'a „recent reilitcll4 in 'OR).
prices of admission? to the Wainpt stiect.
Theatre, Which
drawing good houses.. We Wylie-AY ,ailip(4 l..l,
4—because low prices will not of'themsalres.
All a thee tre. rick, attractinna
(they remain for the. present. ,week~..also:);
have been Mr. addyrs.lons SLoail, and
tlilasenats. .Let us take a r singio'evednei
performance, (Saturday; for instance,) to 11.:
lustiato the Capapilitles of,these actors. The
opening piece was Px.a.ucui'sSomebody-
rElse,":with the-plot exceedingly like that of
;ccTheLoan ofiLoiei." There laa dull; Duteby
!hero, and' a love.aick damsel in,pach:—ln one
it iii';Pcter Spike and Clearridti, (in which
KEELEIr.and Madame n1416,41/1
the'Cockneys almost to death,)'oultike.other,
it is Hang Moritz, by Air. §LOAllrx and Zotifte,
by Mrs. STONEALL, with a lively, pretty; saucy,
high-spirited young lady named Minnie, to do
all the ptii"whiCti-yciritiS'ised to'ilb in, the
firSA piece. iouire,eicept wasfear-
folly lachrymose where the author teat tier.iy lachrs:tnt,

ho only. 'sentimentally l'Oin-alck','sisi 'done
pretty well bj rs. Srolniatc: ',.?irin.'nfe; RS

merry one, 'hY '§i,oAne' was' it good, ie
presentation., , made the' play,',
and funny play it: was—aniusing;A'firsi, troth
its phlegmatic dulhiesa; and capital, aftet-i
wards, from a ccrtain'earneatnesa'which'threw!
life into the part. Wai4
Pug, with his angular,acting, and lutiah totien„,
did nothing with tbe chnr,actcr. of Eraitt,!
whicb, In an artiatkOephig; hdght be' Milan 't4
great deal of.

la "The Stage-Struck Bather," fardct
with little or a, plot, and 'that little by o
means intelligible, Air. Cit.tarniti lads; inadi
what is called a hit.' The wh'olo`' action,
thouglkfour or;tlyugher "tempts, itp in th
Piay?, lay ,I?etweett, himself and hire. Sioux
who ,took plc, part,, anct, gereiit V,eryllve,ll,'b.uoof a ,:siage7struct "',ltir.:,ptricitt
Yaqnsestatned puree parteT,And was .net,vely
good in, either., But his,lmitation4f porlitat
Actors were the again points. , TlyttAi dultiike
R.sss ;wtts fat lure,, tor:thlinAt - he 'Aae the
action, he .ndesedl tbc,
tusking , if lyintf; tiope thiies 144liat4e.tlthe.4athlbr itv?;-artd,t-*llw-kbetee.f.'
nuneletion onthe. voWels, tug witlt his endlifg
late sentences in a(', cannot easily be forgotten.
Mr. P11.47f PRIM linitated. him. ,tta if be, •bad
never heard (and laughed at)' the original,.
but ,mereiy, copied a bad copyist.' • Tlitt late
Juxl4s BiII:TVS 800 Tit ivai better. %Next ip
merit, and indeed .a very capital imitation,
was a fragment of a 'nigger scene—limp,
voice, look,,and featutres closely resembling—-
after T. D. Rtes., Tlketi came 'a remarkably-
accurate,andspirited,86144:44t
W. Ealtravolv was hie otT•to the life, The9e
Was BARNET Wrtmeent <who by theway,sent*
home, by the Perdu, hitt lortrth-$5,000 to his
lawyer, W. E. Routtiso,i, 'or New'York, for
investment,) redolent cr.f, the Irish brogue.
Best of all was Mr.Cluuttattatt's imitation of
Mr. -FORREST, a remarkable hit, which, with
that of the redoubtable 13J\BNEY, was encored.
After all tbli, Mr. CHAKTRAIT 'wound up by
playing filose, hisown original and unapproach-
able part, in the local dr:rata of «A Glance et
New York." This even'ing herepeats his Mai-
tations, and plays the ham in a new local
mete-drama called « Li nda, the Cigar
written by Mrs. FRANK Warcarr, of.Baltimore,
better known formerly, perhaps, as tlld beanli-!
ful and gifted MissLouisa 'BREUER:

At Sanford's Opera Reese; where theblack-
faced opera has found "a local habitation and
a name"—being call( 'd "the Ethiopiati,''—
Das GARDNEa is at lit .me for the present, and
plays, as few but hims elfcan play, in a (color.
ed) extravaganza, call• 3d "The Old Folks at
Home," to which are added singing, dancing,
and niggerAlialogue,o n the familiar and popu-
lar style. We suspec 1 that SANPOED is making
a torten°, in Eleventh -street, even though the
times are as black as t he fades of' his perform-
ers. His tact and abil lity fairly entitle hint to
such a pleasant rewart I.

The Baltimore Troubl es —0rg anlzatlon of the
Militia—The Propc csed x'own• Meeting.

(From the Baltimore pap Me ofOct 31.f
A number of the commanding and regimental

officers wore comMission yeiterday,• and' LPOre
COMlliintoll3 will be issu.ed to-day. In the dif-
ferent regiments where the higher offieers are al-

ready commissioned, es well a a in some of those
where they have been merely -nominated to dhe
Governor, the names of parties tobecommissioned

oaptains have also been handed in—all of which
are expected to be acted on wttiout unneces-
:eery delay., The dignity and importance of a
military oominission of mums requires that
none but these of high oharacte r and dhieretion
should be evedowed with the powers and re-
sponsibilities attaching to such i t position, ; and
these are the qt talities which are sou ghtfor, regard-
less ,of tiny of her coimiderationi. The adjutant
general of the Imllitia of the State la John 'Wilmot,
Esq., who resid es at Annapolis, and it is only from
that officer thar t the various fasts relative to the
existing condit ion of the regiments e an be officially
obtained. The, branch of the sir rice which now
engages more especial attention, i a the third di-
vision Meryl: cad militia, Major Gene red John Spear
Smith, commanding, who is to our, )1 and embody
six reg iments.ofnot less than GOOmen each; making
9,600 men, and report to the Govern, it to-day as to
the progressmade. Of this third di" Mien, Colonel
G. P. Kane is the Inspector, and the divisioneon-•
slats of the third and fourteenth brigs de.

The folio wing official notice from the' Mayor ap-
pears as au advertisement : •

area's Orrice,Friday Meaning, Oct. S.o,lB.s7.—lte-
pre sentathui having been made to me that arrange-

mtmta are. now going forward to convene a mass
Meeting In Monuumeat &Bowe, at 4roctoc t to-morrow
("Saturday) afternoon, I moat respectfully request that
do such mottos bs held durlrg the pre sent excited
rude of the public roma. THOMAS EiWANti ,Mayor.

,The Stift contains also in its news columns' the-
following paragraphs:

Yesterday some seven boxes of old million,' ac-
coutrements, shipped by Mr. Savage, of Colunibie,
Ohio, and consigned to Messrs. Roberts dc Co., of
New York, arrived at Camden station, onone of
the freight trains of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, en route for their destination. They were
about being placed on board another train for
transmission to New York, when Mr. England,
the agent of tko Camden nation, received a letter
from the consignee directing the freight to be
kept op storage at Ida expense, he having learned
that the:consignee hod failed. The boxes were
mottling!), placed in the company's warehouse etc
Eutaw street.

; , Afearful report was instantly circulated by the
I• idlers in the neighborhood, to the effect that a

grand armament had been furnished by the; 00-'
vernment at Washington fur the use of the citizen
military on Wednesday-. Quite an excitetrinaWaS
created and a crowd collected. Threata were
made looking to the seizure of the alleged arils,
by a mob. The keeper of the,warebouse rearing
personal violence, the officersdeemed it necessary
to ask the protection of the authorities, and the
Mayor was waited upon. Ilia Honor directed the

1 Chief Marshall toplace a posse of police in charge
of the warehouse, and to further difficulty is ap-
prehended.

About k quarter lellfore • ten o'clock, yesterdaymorning, a party ef eight or ten youngreel) went to
the armory of the ?flankVernon Guards, at the
corner of Baltimbre and Frederick streets, broke
open the door, and book therefrom sense twelve or
lilteon rifles, which they carried off. There was no
excitement, nor ad anyone in the neighborhood
know what was going sza until the parties were
seen to leave the premises with the arms. Several
remained outside and on the opposite side of the
street while their comrades entered the premises.
After nearing the rifles they proeeeded up Bald-
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Tr.,a 16eident ofIfeltifohie,l'it4 wasfeareavillobtyphoid fewer,*addled on, ifte follovrittrWednesk...,day.! tram, sonficted .tO3 theirdiniaresting dace on.Friday, and pn. Salitith Maimingth'e fatolli"itiro ettgaifi'%ftited4abl'anoilisr Caw.
FillllStitiOri
fatbe*,°flP4' .179nDS,;ni3l*"'.° ,a3101,41 WiTlYburhad Iiiitip,prerThnsli pa tut' In4;finenti ofleahealtli;-tOolk gig ibefaboof
the beast tefteir.esaaliziasdokftbPaf 44 114iiin1 ifra, Sarah yearb Of
Jowl!yenulon, of Fine ioc,4,:llforns 0040;IT. Y., commit Lk *dela, witelri'lionday,44
hanffings nth eitzeilthikir aproulast „WA
111141 ioi fot 4.' effrgfrli4.,:tr4lifefigY.
morning, soruntil igrovered it ''vras-studpOsed- she
lid 'Rohe toitsitii dedglitieriiiidihg in Vsii.neligittlorhood. i Sht.ltatiAbptuattad,frpikwAkoord..g,Tonglast., The a,iotiye for her selldestrne
Ipot knOtin. '`A purse doilthiing$143 hiwag
ibimdmettrileloorpeell I o i. ,11411.J

The Mayor and -others inSt,ratithiten
a meeting to derise_meanaiii relief for the people
of&llama eountz- ThajOyssitze IAkiss been. reirresented`Whlid` hiI`eaffithiltdesent bided mu-
'settsofttiuteduatnttuitalifbb peOpto et POI= es
equilty,itreAsreateppci with atairation; they entirecop, ?of tyro yei:rk bend 'River°IT j

• hoppeia,lo,that Mere ltal noelialuabot ofoato.cir
,heatet their?Orin; growth. ,in, the *soli ootintk.Tbey,iippfriidy? the bamatit;for- help. ,The Oiticlntett limy 11;san atpay):it iofarlati). thateirportferryboat IdtillnOWn)-ImdMaki IFilltglitriASlMPLlV
41,Vrerniliar,s1 Rilenetjejl2 eteKs 00146Veg
toe poor fete ins,a4e, used their &twist attititptssivouttlir fe'and'bietlteli tbiwerliarf
be istmgiremiehergs,-%-it .Serojed..-seek.keerirser,,lhatikell9n4lbe )4Np:wt, and
had m4,fe Whlortilalit dieriver IRA-
vatittViag aemit/Wight& Ito wits onamesaftit.2..7,

Corzrenticeoflhe Major,GsuoridEot the
seveoll.f•DiyAsiewit of the
'several Brigades of the nufoimed Volnittee' ia ofPest lvalst~'itiit 6e held killogriitinetMA-
vlityl,the deg" et-liereenheryk.;.for:the,perpose of

Whiff futliu.Pl44twifflbY theficierel Assembly
of thsTopecton wealth rd y fniltused to demiseAtifileigenlaYitollaCibitigtaliti4PlAllll3 nod-the
6,,,,,,isomeid►3lfiffiruPlaber•itiv—be restored "414, tosTer puid -wettion. ,

The State Li 'said 'tic litive; pro-
duced during the 'priemit set evei 208,000,0)
krltrir ofgroist-rniore thin six bailee to eachmen; weenie', end ehiid in ,iheVatted States: The
sintifaeon/ay:ofIlinaibmeseodomil ereeaillian
sixlacesbeel basket 41f.U442t` MAyet th e whale
anteenbitting forward to merles Islam thin Itbas
been 111 some jest* wbeii there .were not an mid-
dling elope. -" •

We learn from the VillageRecord that thenew "Bea' orCheeterVelly,"at C'esteerille,
Will open for' banking bomnoes on the 4th of No-rensber, It •is not 'proposed to accept theRelief
Law, tut to do busixem s a specie-paying hank—-
rodeendtig 'all`its notes and deposits in coin.
Spikier deposits ofbred estossble paper will be also
receleed; and paid oat% kind.

, The gum total of'racing prizes for thepast
yeas', in Englandihes been essilchhsted in Bell',
Life; at One million and forty-seren thousand dol-
lars. " Doncaster races' 4ure highest, reaching
$78,250 Goodwood V7,575; BPoem E-52,000 ; the
,aix Newmarketnoselinp , $ 200,000. The receipts`of the grand "stand at the recent Doncailer races
tn.:v=4o to $18941.

Abigail JOnes, aged eighteen, years, left her
home iaidiaersrrille, onthe 10thalt., sinus which
time she hesnekbeen beard from. She is ofWelsh
parentage, but• Speaks English. Her parents are
much dietrested at her absence, sad any informs-
tionconeero ingher wouldbe suitably acknowledged
by•addressing W m.„'ll. Jones, Idlacesrille, Schuyl-
kill gouty, Pa.

The name ofthe gas-litter who perished in
the late ire in iltdeago' Is John Towers, Instead of
'rail. Irv; parente•seside in Baltimore. WhenyoungTowers should- Maeof age be would hare
fallen beir to a targe-;frittune.•_ He was nineteen
'years of ageet the time of his death. -

The otore'of T.Bidet', in Tarlton, Picks-
way, manly: Ohio, wass "robbed on Wednesday
night last, of from fifteen hundred to twenty-fivehundred dollars' worth of pods, and some money.A,re ward of one hundred and Atty dollars is offered
for therecovery of therats and the apprehensionof thesthief...•

Tho,Glortch or •the Evangelical Association
in 'lefferstown, Labiumcounty, Pa., which has
been recently repaired and unproved by the addi-
tion of.a steeple end new bell, will be-again dedi-°needla the wcirsidp of God onSaturday and &nu-
dity, the 14th and 15th inst. .

Willis-tit 'Jones, found guilty in Monroe
county, Vs., of the murder of Jos.Hooper, a free
colored man, has beensentenced toeighteen ea
in the peniten4ry. IR. brother, Fielding Jones,
art ecoompliceywes renteneed to fifteen years' Un-prisonraent. -

The dayappointed for the convention ofthe
Synods of Allegheny, Ohio, Wheeling, and Pitts-
burgh, (originallythe 26th,) has been changed to
the tint Tuesday in December. The change has
been made on account of the appointment of the
28th 'pros for Thanksgiving.

The body of Ira E. Smith has been found
under the- /Inward Rubber Works, which were
blown upat Providence, It. I , the other day. no
was not employed in the works, bta was pealingalong the street, lathe thee of the aciident.

The Tuscaloosa Monitoraurtourceea the death
ofW a well-known eitizen ofAlabama.
Ile was one of the earliest settlers of Tusallooss.For twenty years, be represented the county in the
Legislature. His age was 73.

The body of a young woman about twenty
years old was found in the Mississippi, near Har-risburg, Minnesota. Her throat was ant from ear
to ear.- An inquest disclosed no particulars of her
death.

It is stated by the Appleton Crescent that
the Governor of IFiseensin wilt soon pardon the
penitentiary convict -Leahy, "ez•moak of La
Trappe," imprisoned for murder.

A young manwas thrown violently againstthe judges' stand and killed almost instantly whileriding a race at Centreville, Maryland, on Fridaylast. L ' - • • , •

Thomas Trust % Swift, ofthe firm ofllalls
beind, Swift'h Co.,ofCiacinnati, is dead. He was
the son of ex,Mayor Swift, of Philadelphia.

.34lig hawking, colored, has been convict-
ed.at re4erick, Md., of the murder ofJohnDiggs,
also colored.' both free.

Gerrit Smith is lying quite illof typhus
fover.and neuralgia, at the residence of lion. John
Cochrane, in New York city.

James T. Diggett was killed at Lewisburg,
Va., list week, byan old pistol going off enddenly.

A Mr. Wicker, of Kansas City, was a few
days theerobbed or sok at 'Barnum's Hotel, St.
Lou is. . „

M. B. D. Lane, of Virginia, a third-class
01,660) clerk iu the Pension Bureau, has resigned.

Mail Robbery In Wyoming counts', Pa
We lAni thaton Friday lest, Toren Ball , actingas deputy postmaster at Pierterille, this county,

Watarrelted for rubbing the United States mail ofletters and money, and bound over in the sumor $2,000 to answer this heinous crime. We under-
stand that an agent of the Post Office Department
passed over the route on Friday for the purpose of
detecting the guilty one, as StllpleiGtS had bean
entertained for some time in this locality that all
was notright. For the purpose of decoying theyoung man, the ag_ent placed in the mail, prior to
its reaching this ollice,ta letter containing money to
the amount of $25. After leaving the office thewail was examined, and the letter and money
found missing. Theagent immediately retuned,
and made diligent search for the missing Fackageoand finally found it with thizyoung man. Re en-
deavored to eecape from those in pursuit of him.bat was finally wintered and searched. We un-
derstand heacknowledges to haying taken from themalls during the last six months, some dozen let-
ters before, and this one contained the smallestsum of an;be had taken. Money has been lostbybusiness men in this locality which had beendepoeited in the mails for New York and Philadel-phta, but never reached its destination. Whereft was taken bad always remained a mystery.—Tsindhanitork Democrat,


